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Lancaster At Kings Ridge Canrmunity
4735 Old Canoe Creek Road
St Cloud , f:1, 3476S

Mrs Thonlas

Thank y*u for the opporttlnity you've gtven us to present *n ann*al program of landscape nraintenance
fr:r Lancaster At Kings Ridge C*mmunity As*ociation.

W* havs meesured your property and have determined that lhe enclos*d proposal for annual rnainten*nce ,will provide your property with the level of care yolt requested.

As a prof*ssional service provtder, we strive to give quality care to E:ur clients by providing thsnl with lhefollr:wing:

LC Thorcugh and rneticulous Broperty msintenanee

m Trained and uniforrned servr*ernen

[{ Fully insured enrployees, while on your prspeily

H Regular site inspections with property represenrativ*s

[d Prompt resF$r]se t* afi your neec,s &ncrconcerns
'ffi 

comptiance with o$HA & art state and federaraws

[C Agreenrent tailorecl to your specifieations, outrining r]ur servieeand pricing

we are cQnftdent we will meet all r:f your needs and hope to exceed vn*r expectations. Iihould yau have furtherque$ti.rrs or any +oncerRs, prease don't hesitate to c*ntact-u" a,recily

to estxbrlishincl e busines* r*tr$tisft$hip with y*u"

Phon*; 467-S4B-34?6

'I

Sincerely,

"Antlr*ny ft***h -t"-"b

Dora Landscaping && tq*^**&* *\-3*o.
E*
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I'l]e landscape maintenanee program that we Bropo$e for Lanca*ter At KinEB Ridge community A*sociationconsists of the fr:flowing servrces:

1 The mowing af all turf areas lhroughcut the praperty *n*e each seveil days in the heavy growing sea$on of May tto octCIber 15. Mowing in the nronths of october 15 to April 30 wilt ne regutateo at the cliscretion of the groundsmanager.

z. The edgrng oi all walks anci eurb areas in concurrenee wrth each mowing.3 The eclging of all plant beds trt concurrenee with every oth*r mr:wing or a$ inspection requires.4' The weeding of all ptant beds as c{eterrnined by ih* contract specificationsoften.5 l'he shearing of qualifying shrubs and hedges to r:raintain desired shape and appearanee6 The power clipping of grass areas inaccessirrl* to our rnowrng machrnery.
7 ' The air blowing of all walks and paveel *reas litt*red in the nraintenanceprocess.* We a$sume responsibility{or any ancl all damag€, fr:cluding irrigation *onr;-rbnents that accur as e r*uli of themaintenance prccess.
g" $ee Speeification Sh*et Attaehe<I.

sora Landse aping cornpany i* not respsnsible for the condition cf the landscaps du€ to drought, drowning, free:eot storm danragg. How*ver, under a separatr contra(t, ** *irr proride the following services.' The repracement of turf, prant rife, or rrrigirtion cfirnpo*ents" Th* removal of storm or fre*:e relaterJ denris- The maintenance of trees exceeding Ten F*et rn herght
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The below list of services are for your revicw

Lancaster At Kinge Ridge Cernmunity Assoeiation

of TurfFertilization and lnsect

and inseet control clf Trees and Shruirs
and disease eontrol

Fertilieatiein

lnstallatian of il,lulch

Falm and Tree

rvill h*
Heplaeed st N$

4301 Hogshead Road, Apnpka, Florida.3p703

,&5 i! "a. 1

Monthly Annually

B*se Maintenande $3.750 00 $45,000.00
Ser'

Yes ineluded Yer includeei

Yes includecJ Yes included

Not included Not ineluded

lnstallation of Annuals N0t lnctuded
abr:ve

Not included
Above

Nst lncluded Not Included

l\ilonthly
inspeetion
rncluded

Monthly
inspcction
rncluded

and broken Includcd

Total Management $3,750 CIo $45,00CI.00

* ,



SCOPE OF WORK:

Contractor shallfurnish all horticultural supervision, iabor, materi*1, equipment and transportation requineel tonraintain the landscape throughout the contract p*,:io,C, as specified herein

LAHfi.CASF: -
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Practical specifications for contract Landscape
fuIanagerm#nt

F.erli!:aalrcu
Lawns shalt be fertilizecl

Dr-rring
what is

be nrore fr*quently the aetive growing season anci as needed during other seasons.during
extended rainy or dry periods nrowing willtake place as conditions dietate. Mowing height will he based *rrhorticultural csrrcct for the turf variety taking into eccount the sea$oR.Clippings shall not be eaulght and rernoved from lawn area unless they are lying in sr.araths which may danraEe thelawn.

Eclges shall be trirnmed to nraintain a neat appearance.

on the type of nitrogen used and the type of turf grass.
as w*rr&ntecl with a coqrmercial fertilizer. The number of applicatisns will b* d*pendent

J
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-qlakes are tCI

attain a trunk caliper of 4', or
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M.rlchecl area$ wiil be inspected Gn our days of service. weeds and grasseseconrmendecj, legally approved herbicieJes onfv ii necer;;* ln those areasrlternatrves wilr be drscussed with the J";;;;'r; 
"oi,,i#i r." o

shall be
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excessive rnulch

&*I1A
:,*.i..1 .-r .i\,'iir,lj'..

Edsilr
Edge ground cover as needed te keep within bounds and away frorn obstaeles.
Prqninq;

the natural form of tlre plant, to mairrtain growth within
damag* or diseaseei woqrl. This excludes prulrring necessitated by storm

ciamage, disease, neglectecl ouergrowtlr or winterkill.

fee of brr:adleaf or grassy weeds. preferably with pre-emergent and/or selective past-
enrergenUcontact herbicides.

*Leeg_effUsL
Keep beds reasanably

Fre-emerge' This type of cnntrol slrculd tre used only if a known weed prclhlem warrants its us*
Post-emerge: control broadleaf weeds with selective herbicides.
The ehosen chemical will be recommended and legally approved for the specifie weed prablerrr
fer|ilEqXjsu.
Apply fertifirer as warrantsd. "Ihe numb*r of applications will be deperrrient on the type af nitrogen used and thefypa of plant material.
fumg$c,
Apply recommendect, legally approved fungicides to eerntrol elisease-causing damage to ornamentals if warranled.Can be applied for an additional fee. 
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FfF_Rt$ cLEAtrtuP,

All l*nclscape areas shall be inspected on days of service and exeess debris remcvrd. Gardening debris,Eenernted from sur work, shall be removed fiom paved ,.*"* "; d-# 
"i ".*i.l This excludes lreavy reafpickup from parking areas, sidewalks. pools, etc.

fatrf

CantractTerm:Byears

This contract will be set fclr 3 years and wiltr have a r% increase per y*aras follows.

202't : $45,00CI.00

X&AA : Sd$,$S$.fitl

AS33 :$47,7d1.00

t
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Landseape $ervi*es Agreement
Terms anrj Conditierns

(Single Y*ar Agre*merrt)

I'HIS LANDSCAI}I $ENUCES AGRTIMENT is entereel as of Ja

or *ervices
0n its own behalf

THIREFORE, Client and Dora Landscapinc Company mntual]y agree to the following tenrs ar"rrJ

1. $ervicec

Dora

(a) Frrr purpsse$ of this Agreement, {i) the "sjervines" consict of the landscap* maintenanee, sonstructian
irrigation and other general landscape seruiees des*ribed in the "$cope of Lanclscape Seruices,,
attach*d hereto, together with delivery or installation of any associated goods and materials, *nd (ii)the "landscape Site(s)" constst of the exterior landscapecl ar*as for eaci of the sit*{s) ident;ii** in theattached $ccpe of Lanelscape Services, wh*re Servises will h* furnished by ilora Landscaping
Contpany in accordafice with the Seope fil Landscape .$ervices. More tiran'one $cope of Landscape$ervrces may tre attaehed hereto, in the ev*nt of multipl* Landsra[e Sit*s.

ib) During the Term (ciefined below), Dora l-andscaping sr:mpany shall furnish the services sr arrang* f*rthe services to be furnisheri in aceordance with ap$licable professional hodiculture standsrds *nd anyloeal requirements or regr-llations in effect, using appropri*tely trainecl. ,.,rrifornreo, anrl supervisedpersonriel, and properly rnaintained equiprnent.
{c) Alltools' equiprnent, sr'trpfus niat*rials, landscape waste materiais ancj ruhbish will be removed frorneach LancJscape Site after Services are conrplei*cJ
{<1} Any regulated substances required t* be applied as part of the $ervices shall be *pplied in accordancewith applicable laws and regulations- by properly liceirsed personnet u"o nnru Landscaping eompanyshall not be held liable for the use erf such sl.lbslances if properly ;rFptied in accardance with applicablelaws and regulations, Other malerials shall be applied rn accordance with the manufacturer,sdirections.

'J
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(c) Client shall provide written notice to Dora L*ridscaping Cornpany of prCIp0$ed chanse in the
*wnership rlr manasenrent of the Landsc*pe Site(s) at least effective date of any
sucf: chang*, A change in the owner$hip 0r management of Site(s) shall nct relleve
Ctient of its obligations hereunder, including but not lirnited to ilie payment of the $ervice F*e and any
amounts due to Dsra Landscaping Company with respect to any Work Order, unless Client shall have
given proBer notice r:f termination pursusnt to this Agreem*nt

6. $ervice Fe*
{a} For Services

annual
annual adjustnrents as describeei



by Client or any of

7. Ternrination
(a) Either flora Landscaping C*mpany or Client may terrriinate this Agreement wilhout fause upon 3CI

days prior written notiee to th* other party.

ib)

Charges, cr administrative fees due under this Agreenrent, then Dora LandscapifiCI Company rnay
elect, in its sole discretion, to (i) de{ay or cancel Servie*s without further notice to Clisnt, andlor (ii)
immediately terrninate this Agreement upon written notice to Client.

{c} Either Dora Landscaping Company or eli*nt may rrnr*eclial*iy terminate tliis Agreernent upon writt*n
notice to the other party if (i) the otlrer paily nrakes an assignment for th* benefit of credrters, {ii) a
petition of bankruptcy is filed by or again*t the other party *r (iii) ail or substantially all of the other
party't'property is levied upr:rh ar scheduled t* bs 5*,, in a judicial proce$eling.

I General Provisions
(a) Dora Landscaping Contpany witl at all tinres perfornr the $erviei*s and any Work Order in aecordance

with all applicable workplace safety requirements and stanelards pr*mulgated by federal and local
authorities. Dora LandscapinE Cotnpany will not at any tirne provide safety evaluation, insperJion, or
eonsulting services under tl"ris Agreement or any Work Order for the services under this Agreerrient or
any Work Ord*r for the benefit of Client or eny third party ancl, consequentty, Client shalt riot rely on
Dora Landscaping eompany to provide such saiety-related servioes at any tirne Further, Dora
Landscaping Cornpany eloes ncrt and will not st any time provide represerrtations. warranties, or
assurance$ as to the salety, incluciing as it relates to Dora t-andscaping Company's u$e of chemieais
during Service, (*r laek of safety) of any l-andseape $ite(s) or Work'Orier site with respect to perrods
befcre' during sr after $ervices are p*rforrned or Work Order services are p*rformed aircl
consequently, Client slrafl not rely on Dpra Landscaping Company to provide any sueh assurarces atany tirne" lf client elesires safety evaluation, inspection. or *onsultrng serviees, or safetyrepresentation' warranties, nr assurances, ttren Dora l-ancJseaping iompany and Client may execute
aneJ enter inta a separate written agreement whereby Dora Landslaping Conrpany *itr ,*ulrt client f*ran additionaljge olly in icientifying (without reeonrn:ending.) third-party lervice Llroviders that Clientntay then, in Client's sole discretion, elecd t* engage incleplndentiy to'ontain safety servicei anr3lor€$sl"trances.

(b) Neither party may assign this Agreement without the prior written cons*nt of the other party. l"hisAgreement is binding on. and inures to th* benefit of. the parties hereto {inctLrding the recorcl frffier ofthe Landscape $ite(s) if other than client) and their respective r,eirs, reg;' iepresentatives, successor$and assigns
(c) This Agreement togetherwith any attachecl Billing lnfornration and Fee summary, altached sccpe ofLandscaping $ervices, work srrJer hereuncier, uirl any *ti,er schedules arrcJ exhibits atlaqhed hereto,constltute the entire agreement sf the parties wrttr respect to the $erviees ancl work ord*rs andsupersedes all prior contracts or agreements with respeet to the $ervices or work orders, whether oralor written,

. id)

(e)

3f703
dantages, and expenses cf any lype

(f)

gue$ls, tenants. tnvitees. and lessees {"toss*s,,).



[,,lanre:

(as defin*d in the first

fiat*:

4301 Hogshead Road, Apopka, Ftorida, 32208

,:,,'.;i 5

ilora Landscaping comparry *nd cliertl agree tc all tire terms and condition$ set forth in this Agreement, incluclingany schedules and exhihits attachecl hereto, as of the rjate first set forlh above

By signing this Agreenrent in the spaee provided below, the uncjersignsd client signatory hereby repre$ents andcpnfirms that it has full power and authority to enter into this AEreedent nn its r:wn behalf and CIn behalf sf therecotd owner of each Landscape site, and that this egrelnrenl is a legally ninaing obligation of ilre undersignecland the record owner of each Lan<Jscape Site.

which fire caused by wrongful aets or orricsiCIn$ of Derra Landscaping Con:pany rn connectlon with, or
related to, Dora Landscaping Company's perfcrrnance of the $er,rices, shall be limited sol*ly t* proven
direct and aetual dantages in an aggregate amount not to *xceed the amounts actually paid to D*ra
Landscaping tompany hereunder. ln no event with Dora Landseaping Conrpany i:e tiable for special,
indirecl, ineidental or eons*quential danrages. irrespeetive of the form or eau$e of action. in contract,
tod or otherwise. whether or not the possibtlity of such damages has been diselcsed to Dora
Landscaping eontpany in advance or cor:ld have been reasCInahle foreseen by Dora Landscaptng
eornpany. Further, Dora Lanrjscapir"lg Company shall not be liable for any L.osses resulting from the
provision oi $ervices or performanee of any Wo,rk Drder h*reunder, if such Losses are clue to cau*es
or conditions beyond its reaspnaLrle control, inclirdingl trut not tinritscl to Losses in any way relatecl to or,
associated with state or local water regulations or mandates or *ora Landseaping Conrpany'*
complianco or good faith efforts to comply with state or local water regulations or rnandates.

(g) D(rra Lanels*aping Company's perlormance will be *xcr;sed without penalty to the extent Dora
Landscaping C*nrpany is unable to perforrn as a result of accid*nts, act$ of God, extrente weather" conditions, inahility h secure labor and/orfroducts, fire. earthqubke and rules, regulafions or
restrietions imposed by any governm€nt or governmental agency, or other delaysLr failure of
performance beyond the contrnercially reasonaf'le control of Dora Landscaping Cr:mpany. For
purpo$e$ of this Agreement, the parties agree specifieally that water conserratran regulaiions c,r
guidelines are specifically included within the above rcferenced regulations or restrictl'ons, and that
Dora Landscaping Canrpany shafl not be liable for eny failurre ta perfornr as a ijirect or indirect re$ult ot
Oora Landscaping Company's eonrptianee with or good faith effr$s to *onrply with state or loeal water
regulations or mandates.

(h) Contractor agrees ts inderyrnify aneJ
property danrage arising out cf or in

hsld Client harmless fronr any actual darnage, injury +nd
cor-lnecti on witlr Contractor providing serviees

loss results frorn the negligenee or wrongful acts ef Contracterr. its enrpl*yees r:r agents.
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A complete audit of the irrigation system to cheek systern efficiency, coverage, operatrgns limitations, andl*roperational status"

* A written rep*rt, along with a propc,sa{ for eonecti0n of any cieficiencies, will be sur-,mitted

During each contract irrigation check, a trarned technirian will activate the system an,c observe total systenr

f Any needed adjustments to cov8rage, correctisi'ls for fauled no::l** and any danrage caused by theEora t-andscaping company p*rsonnel will be per{ormed at tt}at time.
lf we are called to the property to r*pair damage caused by Dara L*nd*eaping conrpany service per$ofinelbetween ir-rspections, this will be perfornred at no aciditionai cost to you.

* All technicians wili report to your manassnienl representative when available c}r a repo( wig be sent
for each visit.

lf we ara *alled to your property fr.rr rnspectiorrs or repairs: *f items not caused by Oora Landseapingcompany service personnel {i.e. *nderground leaks, traffic danrage, vanr"Iafisnr, power ol}tages or cornponentor control failures) or if these iterns are fcund during an inspectinn, property *rnug***nt witt ne responsibt*fi:r the *ost of materials and labor provietecj by Dora Landscapins company for ai:tholeect repairs.
c There may be a servic* elrarge i*r service calls wtr*n no pr*bl*m is found ts exict.

Please nqte that rno$t irrigatrcn systems w*re design*ci and built to rrraintain the ofiginal landscape. Alterations toiandscape frequently requtre modifieatton$ to the" irrigation syst*rn, Prerperty own*rship or his assigns will be respr:nsihlefor the cost of authorized materials and labor for suih nradifications

AC C EPTAf'{CE 0F ADDEf{$Uftlt
Sqndttigq of agAgptarcg Thr:r amount r:f s300,00 has b*en enterecJ as the said*Doltar Amount.not to heexceeded for monthly repairs without written pernrissron. The above pric*s. specificailor:s anrj condrtirns are herebyaccepted. Fayment will tre made as outlined above -r'vrlrvs"vi

ftora Larrlscaping {rrigatrcn Managenrent agreement inc,udes, lhe foll*wing services.
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t lnsuranee Certificate

Exact wcrding for nanred insurec{ and additinnal insured on certificate

MailCertifrcate to.

I Primary Contact

Name,

f' sir

I

,43*i H*geh*ad Road, Ap*pt*a, ft{}rid€. SA70S

Titl*

Phone.

Email.
Preferred Conrmunicatiun

I F'nrpertylnforunation:

Name:

Address.

Phone: { }

Ccmpany:

Cornpany:

t

f:ax.


